
The Perfect Snow Day
Mrs. Gerlach’s 2nd Grade



Students used Google Docs for the first time to write a story. They learned how 
to use right click to help edit. To publish the work, students were introduced to 
Google Slides. They copied and pasted their snowflake and story to their own 
slide in the class project. 

Snowflakes were made using the the Snowflake Designer - 
http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm 

Enjoy their student edited work! You might want to grab some hot chocolate 
and a blanket. These are cold stories.

http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm


One cold night I was getting ready for bed. I heard there is going to be a 
snowstorm. The next morning I looked out the window. The whole yard was 
covered in snow. I went downstairs for breakfast. My dad said it snowed two 
feet last night and it's still snowing, but it's snowing chunks of snow. After 
breakfast I went outside. I was thinking I should build an igloo. And I spent all 
day in the snow. THE END

GUH



 RING RING RING I Woke up I heard my dad say ok I’ll tell my kids bye 
and then he hung up. Girls it’s a snow day I’m taking the day off OK 

we yelled back we had nutella pancakes. We ran to get changed. 
Then  we went to my friends house. THE END

SGC



On e  no s ow r  t. I wa    s e ve !My o  c d, s e 
sa   wa  OK o s ov  e m  ig  I wa   h y. She  t a  
be e t  wa   s ol. Dur  t  ay  s y i   p le   
wa h  v at h   t a k  u  c i s  l in   s  on  e 
da .

C O 



Beep! Beep! Beep! I turned off my alarm clock and looked out my bedroom window 
hoping to see snow. And to my surprise,there it was! The eight inch freezing cold, 
white layer of winter. I put on my jeans, long sleeve shirt, sweater, and socks. I brushed 
my teeth, combed my hair, washed my face, and ate breakfast. After that I called my 
sister down to play in the snow. We both put on coats, snow pants,mittens, hats and 
gloves. We let Ace outside and we built a snowman, then Ace jumped on it and 
destroyed it. The day really flew by!

BEC



First I played in the snow. I ran in the snow. Then I got a 
stick and drew something in the snow. I collect wood. And 
brushed the snow off my moms car. I brushed most of the 
snow. Then I sat in a chair for minute. Then I got up. And I 
ran in the snow. I got cold and went in. The End. Date of 
snow day 2/18/19

CR



Once it snowed and school was closed. I went down stairs and ate 
breakfast my breakfast was pancakes. After I told my mom if I can go 
outside in the snow with my dog Coco. My mom said yes but she said 

first i need to walk my dog. When I finished I  went back inside and 
said can I play and she said yes. Last it was dark and my mom called 

me to go to bed and I said ok then I changed and went to bed. 

BK



Ring, ring it is a snow day. First I woke up and I went down 
the stairs and I ate breakfast. Nest I went outside to play. I 
had a fun time playing. Next I went inside to get a drink. 

And then I layed on the couch.

FA



I wo   an  l I e d  m  ab  r r yi . I lo  at  c k i  
wa  9;30. I we  d  s i s  q i l  . The  I w  b o h  t i g 
d e s   I b u h  y e h  go  r d. The  I t d e  p  
we  t i . Fir , we d  a d y  it  n l . The  I t d a  
we  n e. I ha  t o  f e  m  ro r e n  we  b  he .

O R



One day I woke up and I went to my moms room and asked her is it a snow day.  
There was a lot of snow. I went down stars and ate breakfast. I went back up 
stars to ask my mom if I can go outside she said yes. I went outside to build a 
snowman. Then I helped shovel the driveway and path to the front door.  Then I 
built a tiny snowman it fell.It was a great day. 

MS



I opened my eyes and looked out the window. It was snowing and I 
asked if I could go outside and play with my friends because my 
friends  were already outside playing. My mom said yes so I got my 
snow gear on and my sisters came with me because I asked them if 
they wanted to come outside and they said yes. I was jumping up and 
down. We built a snowman and had a snowball fight and then the 
parents came and  started playing. Then we all went into my house 
and had hot chocolate.  We had a sleepover and a party and then the 
next day they went home.

ARM



One night it was supposed to snow the chance was 50 
percent. The next morning he woke up he ran into his 
parents room. Mom said he had off. They got up. Ate 
breakfast. Got dressed. And went into the snow. First, they 
built a snowman. Next, they made snow angels. Last, they 
went sledding. Finally we drank hot chocolate and watched 
Frozen.

BCRC 



Ring. Ring. Ring. I jumped out of my bed. My perfect snow day. First I woke up 
ring ring snow day .Next I went outside  .Then I played in the snow. I made a 

snowman. Next I had a snowball fight. Then I went inside. Then I had hot 
chocolate. Snow days are fun to have.

PChR



Ring, Ring, Ring. One day it snowed outside and school was canceled. Then, I 
got my snow boots, my jacket on, my snow pants on, my hat on and my gloves 
on. Next, I went outside to play. Then, I got a shovel and shoveled my 
sidewalk. Also since the snow was thick I tried to make a tunnel. Next, I had a 
snowball fight with my sister. Finally, we went inside and had hot chocolate.

dja



When I  looked  outside on the perfect snow day I asked 
my mom if I  could  go outside  to play in the snow.  She 
watched me outside while I made a snowball. I threw it at 
my cousins. After that, we went sledding. I can't wait for it 
to snow again.

WA     



First, I will get my coat, scarf, and gloves on. Then I will go 
outside. I will have a snowball fight with my brother. After 
that, I will build a snowman. Then I will run in the snow. 
Finally, I will go inside where it is warm.

RRI



My perfect snow day is when I make a snowman.  First I roll a  
ball of snow until it gets bigger and bigger. I do it three times. 
I use blueberries for the mouth. I use a carrot  for the  nose. I 
can't wait for the  next snow day!

PK



First thing in the morning my dad tells me its a (wait for it)SNOW 
DAY! Then I get ready to go outside to have a snowball fight. After 
that I went outside and had a snowball fight. And then it was 
getting cold, so I went inside. Finally we had hot coco. THE END

CJE 



I was in my bed as cozy as can be when my dad shouted. SNOW DAY! I was so excited! I got 
up and brushed my teeth and ran down stairs.Then I drank my milk and ate my breakfast 
then I got a book and bounced on the couch. After 4 hours of reading I ate BROCCOLI 
CHEDDAR SOUP! It was soooooooo good! After lunch I read another book, then my 
mom said, why don’t you go outside. YAY!I said. So I changed my clothes. After awhile I 
went inside and showered. Then I watched a movie then I drank chocolate milk! It was the 
best snow day ever!

pss



I woke up and my dad said no school. I would get out of bed. Then I 
would get dressed. Next, I would get my snow boots and coat on. 
After that I would go outside and look for a snowflake. I would also 
play in the snow. After an hour I would come inside for a break. Finally 
I would eat lunch.

cjt


